
LEOMA DEPARTUENT, For Aged People

Old Folks Should lie Careful ia
Cut. Wound. Buraa, Scald or Sorea on the hands or bodr ahould be
ttMl.il quickly or tb.y mar become trouble.om. aad bard to eura.

BALLARD'SI 1 H
hcsk

Tbelr Selection ol Regu

latlve Medicine

Leoma Advertisers.

Craig & Murphy

Groceries
HARDWARE.
PEED STU F .

MOW LDNIM E M T--iWe have a wife, dependable, ai d
altogether ideal remedy that is rCash Paid for

Country ProdttwO

Leoma Locals
The members of Loom I 0. O.

F. attended tbe County Aisoola
lion at LawreDcebarg,

Mr and Mra J.mI Ooldeo bars a fl

new boy.

Roy MatUo, of Summ.rtown,
here lut week,

Mn Will Bottom U coutalc xlu
after a mm-u-i illneM.

L J H. od, ot Lureliu, wh her Sat-

urday,

Z A liood It vUltlog bit aoq Dear
Lorttto.

Bora to Mr. and Mr. Law la Turpln,
a little d.ugbUr.

Mr Albert Brock, of Route 1, tMUk!

baia tbe put week.

particularly adapted to the require
ruenta of aged people aud pAnons
of weak constitution who suffer

J. F, Uarrttt, 301 1 Ave., So rom constipation or other bo we

Is a Healing Remedy of Great Power In
All Wounds or Abrasions of the Flesh.

It mends the laceralod fle.h .peedlly, prevent, the formation of tu, and In all minor lnjurl.a h.al.
without leaving a .car.

A. a pain relief In rheumatl.m, neuralgia, stitch In th. .Id., aclatlra and lama bark. It act.
promptly and affectively. Rubbed In where the pain I. located. It penetrate, the fle.h to the bone,
conveying a warming and ea.lng- - Influence that 1. very gratifying- - to th. aufferer. It relieve, chi-
lblain, fro.t bite., gall., chafed .pot., contracted mu.cle., ivy pol.onlng. atlng. of In.ecta, aweillng.
It la a grand family liniment, good lor all manner of ailment, of the fle.h, and .hould b kept In
v.ry homa.

Put Up In Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Dottle.

anuvuie, lenn., wrile?, "l was dieordera. We are mo certain that
t will relieve there complaints andni & Sprlnorer

. . , .i

give absolute aaliafactioo in every

i (Hided with a renous case of kid
i ey trouble. The jiairw in my
lui'k. eometimeB being uubearatle,
md the kidney action waa very

particular that we offer it with
our peraooal guarantee that it

JAMES F. BALLARD rROPRIETOR ST. LOVH, MO,hall cont the UHtr nothing if itI aiiitul Had irregular, Alter tak-

ing a lew de8 of Foley Kidney The Fcrtillur Plant U going at fu l faili to substantiate our claims.

Contractors and
Builders

LEOAA, TENNESSEE

It Eaaoa Tala a4blast. Tbe amount of fertllisar aold T Dtaa.a r Allaa.ata of tb Eywi, Stesh.aa Era lalra la aa Efleetlve Hem.4y.
Care. P.maaeatly.the pains left me and my This remedy i called Ktxall Or

derlies
iLU early In tbe leaeon, baa about doub
lei tbe amount aold Una time lat year. imp WtcowM.Nonet'i

kidneys became normal. I ad viae
all who suffer as I did to take
Foley Kidney Fills," Crowder Mita May Burcb vhited In Lawrenoe Rexall Orderlies are eaten fjuat

ke candy, are particularly prompt Crowder Bros. & Beokliam.burg laat weak.thoB & Beckham. and agreeable in aotion, may beTbe Berne Maker Club held a 'vcr
taken at any time day or night: do

A Mother's Care.
not cause dianbrt, nausea, grip- -

loterettlng meeting Tbureday aW the
realdenoe of Mr. Z A. Hood, with a
food attendance. Tbe meetlni- - whA curclal mother will not give og, excessive looseness, or other

POWELL & DAY
Livery and Feed Stable

Good Rigs
Careful Drivers,

Services at AH Hours
Meet All Trains

her child a medicine without know undesirable effects. They have acalled to order by tbe President and
ing it is pure, containa no opiates,

1 "

1 1.

t ' -

L '

after tbe rtgular butineta, a charming verv mild but positive action upon
the organs with which they comeaud huH healing and curative quali poem entiUed'Do H How" m read

by Mra. W.J. Ponder. A iplendld talk
on "Kitchen Gardening" wm gWeiT by

Conduct Your
Correspondcnoo

with stationery that shows you
know what is cerrect. There afe
modes in paper and envelopes
jurt the same as there are in ap-

parel. For the kind 'that fashion
has approved it will be best for
you'.to come here We always
have the newest and accepted
styles in papeteries and have
them first.

ties. Such a medicine ia Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for

in contact, apparently acting as a
regulative tonic upon tbe relaxed

Mra. Rom Niphet, wbicb wu full ofcroup, whoopiug cough, bronchitis,
WANTED You patronage for

inuaoular coat of tbe bowel, thus
overcoming weakness, aud aiding
to restore the bowels to more

aud all affections of the throat, helpful blnta and luggeeilona to (he

bouiekepeert. Mra Obaa. rjiockard readMcKwene Steam Lanndry. Leave
chet, and lungs. Best and safest

a very practical article on "Po
vigorous and healthy activityfor children and grown persons orders at J. Pi Springers Store or

will call at homee Mondays and liteneM." Plana were made to a
Three sizes, lOo, 25c., and 50c.Contains no opiateB. Crowder iit tbe Leoma Band in an entertain rTuesday b, Will Uabtey.

Bros & Beckham. U$Jliin'ZWk IDEM SUMSSold only at oar store The Rexall

Store. Burton's Drug Store.
ment to be gWen early in May, also to

produce a play for the b.oefit of our
new school house. Tbe next meeting fW. 0. MUSQROVE

REAL. ESTATE AGENT
will be with Mra. Rufus Oraig. Spend your evenings at the

Princess They'll be enjoyable.We desire to call attention of our ::)
AFARMS all sizes, 8200 to $4,800. Unimproved IS 00 to ISO 00 per citiaena to the Free Traveling Library

J W Church, a magistrate andlocated la Craig & Murphy's Store
notary public of be rig, N V. saysThere ia a large variety of subj sets In

acre- Write for circulars. Come to see me. Get ticket for Spring1
er Station. 2 miles south of Leoma. Address:

WOMUSGROVE,
Pleasant Point, Tenn.

I am a great user of Foley'sthe fifty volumes, and all books may be

borrowed for two weeks without any Iloney and Tar Compound. I con

START THE DAY
with some of our breakfast food
and you'll start right.. And you
will keep on doing right if .you
have our groceries on your table
at every meal. For they are stii-ckl- y

high class in everything but
price. A trial order will prove
how moderate our prices are.

THE JESS PUGH
COMPANY

4.

charge. Mra A. P. Murphy, the ffi

eient Librarian will aid any one in ae

ectlng a helpful book.

sider it to be the finest preparation
of its kind ou the market today
and I am advising others to use it

too." Crowder Bros. & Beckham.
A TRIO OF REAL

Tbe Eaater exercises at tbe Hall in

ARTISTS.the Fair Grounds were very much enjoy
ed by all present. The following; pro- -

EYE TROUBLE!i FERTILIZER giamme wu rendered. Recitations by
little Miaa Powell and Loletta Ponder
May Beaaley and Mra Chailef itock
ard; Duet by Meedamea rJtockrd and
Taudj; lito, by the Tandy children.
Quartette Solo, Mr. and Mra? . Martin

Baritone Solos, Soprano Solos,
Vocal Duets, Dramatic

Readings, Piano
Numbers, Violin

Solos,
Ensemble Numbers

Opera House, April 27.
SEATS at BURTON'S

Admission 25-35-- 50 Cts.

and Mr. and Mrs. Ponder; quartette by

Mr. and Mrs Nipher and Mr. and Mrs SEEr
i

We sell the best grade of Fer-
tilizer to be had in this coun-
try.
Prices ranging from $16.00 per
ton and up.
Analysis of all Grades

Tandy. Mr N. L. Powell gave ,a fine

talk nn tha "Reinrrection." A number

Let Us Show You

ALL THE NEW STYLES
Better Buggies for Less Money

We have more than 100 Jobs in Stock to
select from. At our place you can get just

J of beautiful selection were given by tbeI
DR. L R. BRilLY.

OPTOMETRIST

AND YOU'LL SEE

i Band.

Fifty names have been sent to Wash-

ington for membership in the Lawrence FOR SALK Cedar ponts.

O. M. BrBToN.

Lawrencaburg, Tenn
Office with J. H. NORPHLEEf

Uounty - Tomato Uluo. II you were

not one of tbe fifty and have not re what you want, and liberal guarantee goes with
each buggy.

ceived your seed, write Mrs, Tandy at1 LEOMA UNION WAREHOUSE
1 & MFG. COMPANY

Lawrenceburg, Teon.
once. The books are now closed and
no new name can be be received on1

ev v riririm W' account of the late date. Let every a Mar 11Mlffl&$&i&sir girl get ready to do her best.;

Everything in "Good Hardware"

M. p.ckardsor and Go.
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

(Mr) Myra Tandy Demonstrator
INCLUSIVE Buy An IHC Spreadei

From Your Local DealerDr. J. H. Breazeale RETURN
VETERINARY 8UKQ EON EVERY MONTH

'Headquarters

Chambers A Hdwell Livery Stable

Lawrenceburg Tennessee
Hear what the brave fire fighters

ot Knoxville, Tenn., have to eay

REAL ESTATE AGENT

Leoma, - - Tennessee

All Kinds of Improved and Unimproved
Land at BARGAIN PRICES

See Me Before Buying

Office at Leoma

about Foley Kidney Fills. ''We

the boys of the Knoxville Fire

NO SEE SAW GAME

a bout this lumber business. You
get the squarest kind of a square
deal when you come here. We
don't play upon your- - inexperi-

ence. The next time you want
lumber give us a chance to show
you how much it is to your ad
vantage to place your order hef e.

H. B. BRINK & CO.
Depot Street.

Heavy, impure blood; makes a
muddy, pimply complexion, head
ache, nausea, indigestion. Thin
blood makes j ou weak pale and
sickly. For pure blood, sound
digestion use Burdock Blood Bit
tets. 11.00 at all storei .Read These Leoma Advertisements.

Dept., wish to tell of the benefits
we received from the use of Foley
Kidney Pills. Through exposure

which comes with our work, our
kidneys became affected bat how
after taking Foley Kidney Pills a

short time, oar kidneys are well
and strong again, and we gladly
recommend Foley Kidney Pills to
all who are troubled with weak

kidneys." Crowder Bros. &

Horket Quotations.

8 I Carry the Only Complete Line I Mil I IMRRVI 1 1 LJUI 1 ULJI . I

doubt a good manBEYOND ia a necessity
on every farm. Every

I live farmer has asked himself
I "Which spreader is best?"
' "Why is it best?" and, " Whera

Can I buy that spreader?"
The answer to these ques-

tions is buy an I H C spreader
from your local dealer.

The fertility of your soil de
tends as much, on proper distri-
bution as on the manure itself.
Settle the tnanuro spreader,
question once for all. See the
local dealer and buy ad

I H C Manure Spreader
Kemp 20th Century

Corn King or
Cloverleaf

The I H C lacal dealer wilt
show you good spreader con-
struction and explain why it id
good. When you buy your
spreader from him, he will set
it up for you, show you how to
adjust it, start you off right, and
be right there all the time to
take care of any future needs.

Study fertility; learn why a

of Dry Goods and Shoes in n

Eggs 10 cents per doZja.

Chicken. 9) cents per pound.

Duck. 8 centa per pound '

Turkeys 10 cents per pound.

Feathers, goose, 40 cent per pound.

Feather.,. duck, 80 cent per pound.

Ureen hidea 7 centa per pound

Dry hides 12-- 14 centa per pound.

You will find the latest patterns in Ladies', Misses' and

Childrens HATS at our Millinery Department.
H own at Low Prices j PURE FOOD

All kinds of Hardware and Farming Implements. & -- OUR PRICES VERY REASONABLE.- - f
Before you purchase your Spring Hat, See Our Line.

ft

a

Beeawax 25 Centa per pound.

Furnlabed by 8. M. Dwiggina.Oliver Chilled Plows a Specialty.

Cash paid for Country Produce, Eggs, Chickens

Furs, Hides, Beeswax.

Staple and Fanoy Groceries.

Elizabeth Murphy, 342 McKee

8t , Knoxvill,Tena., taye, ''For
some time I suffered intensely
with kidney trouble and pains in

my back. I took Foley Kidney
Pills and in a ehort time the painsft
left my back and I feel well againW. T. Burch

good spreader is good. Buy an
IHC spreader from your focal
dealer that is the beginning
Of the most profitable farming.B Foley Kidney Pills do all that is

DRUMMER'S HOME. RATES REASONABLE.

THE BOYD HOUSE.
West Point, Tennessee.

Our table will be supplied with the best that tb;market
affords. Then if our meals and beds please you, 11. your
friends, if not tell us.

The kind that sat-

isfies tbe most fas-

tidious is the kind
I carry. Give rue a
trial order and
be convinced. My

Motto Kind and
courteous treat-
ment to all, along

WITH

QUALITY
SERVICE

ETC.

1 1 Garrett
'PHCNE 120--R

imed they will do. Crowder. cla
lataraatUaal Htrreitw Ccmpur .1 Aaurica0,J '.Tl ' Rrna. & Beckham.BsVSOSCQOSGO incorporated)

CUasa USA
IHC S.rric. Burma

Th ruroose of this Bureau Is to furnish,
frea of cli.me td all. the brst InformationI FIE obtainable on bettor farming. If you hava
finy worthy quest ions Aoiicermng soils, crept,

drainate, irrigation, fertiliier. etc..
make your inquiriea specific and send them
to 1 H C Service Bureau, Harvester Building,
Chicago, USA

i
A. E. BOYD, Prop.

Clean Beds. Clean Rccms

for btckache, rheumatism, kidney or tladdr tronbU, and wiaary irrtiuUrttUfc
n . i n.ii. lt mriwt- - nmle It la rauultav CxfKIa S.fettitmtta. at fB a ' 1 9

Look, Listen, iony tne Lonvict.y,f: toltj . fvianej rw i wv
CROWDER BROS and BECiiaU.


